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TEACHERS INSPECT HEW BANK bweikd here

DRESHER PLANT0era;r
Educators Aqui Kaiy Ncv!mCER3 Ai VOMERS

SUbjCCtS TO BrilUr Before t Urrmt tnnftdence In Thla CHy

Their More Ambi-

tious Pupils.

Visitors Incidentally Leave
Much Work To Bo Clean-

ed, Re-n:o:lel- ard
Re- -

a. -- .1 .1

merles hank,
newest

Kirnam

The JO,000.

It takes a nood. trtch! ,.i'M 't,!' "''? bnl under the stito
breexy Nebrku tojeh. to spmee.e r Nhraskn. deposits re prutec'.ft
the. on!(r Vorklnxh a .ii.'ur. n, by (ho N,),"'B1 w for thnt purpose,
mens Clean. R- - r,Rkrr- formerly Rloomlng-Pyeln- g

plant. lo". New York City la
At leaat. all thV-tjch- who Hltel president of the Institution. L

the I57.0 Ircsr liiy leaning p'.ont at! Tho,na" v,r Jamoa P.
2H1-12- Farnam street ivcet were' H'tkett, caahler, and C. Oocrko,

t the llriilt. T:cy were "stent cashier. Thomos vas for-ear- rr

with question; trave.rj rrerly In the ankfng business at' Dun-throu- gh

the plant and examined processes l,,n. Ful'rrtcn and Piirdnm, all In
to the l.rnlt and were u unit pro-- ! Mate. Mi. Hncltrtt with the
flouncing the I'resher plant com
pare.

Irceher Bros., by the way. do a larce
eleven

business among the teacher and later the City National bank
the state; partiea are tepoualiia here.
Ireahera ate open charge acj The boarj dlreiforn consists of the
ootint. and It mut be aa d creilll four officers an.l li I. nnmv.r
the teachera that few Indted are alow pay
Hreehera pay ix preen i.r pa'cd pot
charges one way on out-of-to- ship-
ments amounting tl or over, and u h
handy fraturea commend themselves bo
readily that there la alwaya a lot .of
work In from the educational
llghta of Nebraska.

So doubt the teachera will Boon lie ex-
plaining to their pupils necessity for
a sanitary, dry cleaning plant Ilka
Dresners, and will most likely hold up
aa an example, the marvelous cleaning
jilant they visited while In Omaha at-
tending tha convention.

Draeher Tlroa. were Indeed pleased to
meet tha teachera and extend a hearty
welcome to "come again!"

Dresners', phone number la Tyler R45.

Bend for a man to call for your winter
clothes; have 'em fixed up; It'a high
If you care to, you might leave your work
at Dreaher. the Tailor'a, 1615 Karnnm
rtreet, or at the Dresher U ranch In
Hranrfels Ptorce.

If the
European
War Keeps

Diamonds
are apt to
Double in

Year
a

Own diamond: .they're a
certain, staple, value at
times; they make- - really
Ideal Christmas Gifts; any
diamond you purchase now
at the rightful price is almost
CERTAIN' 'ba worth ;

much mere In a short space
of time; particularly so If
the European War keeps up.

We are Selling all
loose and mounted
Diamonds at 10

Discount Because of

our FINAL REMOVAL
SALE- --

Not " only
Watches.

-

Diamonds, but
Jewelry, Silver

ware, Cut Glass, Clocks, Nov
elties, etc, are affected by
our final Removal Pale;

.' there'a a discount of from
10 to on every Hem
In this stock excepting only
Hamilton., and Howard
Watches and a few lines
upon which the retail prices
are contracted

C. B. Brown
Company

JEWELERS
403 South 16th Street
City National Bank Bidg.

LOVE, HAIR MARRIAGE I

a so
of love has spoken of the maiden's hair
as one of her chief charms, lock
emplr pay for tbe care and used in
keeping beautiful and care ta all
that la necessary for developing and

beauty. ' s ashing the hai-- It

la not advisable to ue a makeshift but
always us a preparation made for sham-
pooing only. You can enjoy the bot that
Is known for about threo cent a ham-l- o

by getting package of cauthrox
frcm drungiat; dissolve W tetusuoon-fu- l

In a eup of water and your sham
poo la ready. It use the hair dries' 18
rapl-Jl- with uniform color. Dandruffxcs oil and dirt are dissolved and en-
tirely diwpptar. Your hair will be so
fluffy that It will look much heavier
than It Is. Ita luir and softneas will
also delight you. while the stimulated
scalp gains the health which insure hair
( row ul A a vertUernent.

ml See Prosperity In ele of
the Prnml flalne.a '

Stringency.

Tlie ..rrran-- A n Plate
f.iihi' hnnklns Institution.

I op..r.Hl 'It. doors to the public for bnsl- -.

riees yesterday morning at S o'clock. Tho
I n"-.- Isnk l on the first floor of the
' !'.mf of Trade buildings on the
j ami MxIpti street corner.

bark la capitalized at A

" i

' 6r
of Im-- 1

proportioned Iry ng and.' , r0il of
I and Denver,
' T.

r prollent.
last I.

Mr.
their Ihty i I

town
all In ' via

coming

time.

all

m

time

McLean County bank at nioimlngton.
III., yeara and Sir. IJoerke
with First National bunk at Onceola

throughout' with
where

pleated to it of
to ol ! r

to

the

.

to very

(

,
.

" 25

.

fair

hair In

a

After

for

the

the

the

Omaha, A. It. Frlcka of I'Hplllion. B. V.
Goerke of llurr. N'eb., and Frank R,
linker of Uloomlngton, III.

Mr. liuckelt derlarcs prosperte for
the future are abundant and. despite tha
tact that they are openlnir for business
during rather strained business condi-
tions, he believes the prosperity of Ne-
braska will assure a profitable business
for the 1 rman-Amerlr- an bank even
thouph European wars or other disaster
hinder slightly.

GRAFF NOMINATED

FOR EYERY OFFICE
-

(Continued from Pa One.)
elovate tha next highest lo the list.

The candldntoa will be voted on by mail
In sixty days, when the secretary will
mail ballots to each teacher who regis-
tered. At this time the city where
next convention will be held will be e
lected. '

Following are the five high nominees
for ench office:

President
S'tmucl Avery....4r0 A. ft. Thomas lit
Fred Hunter ,...2: K. I". Oraff lot
Karl Cllnc la

Vlie ITesldenl
Karl ('line 2M I V. R. l ate U
Mr. Hlllyrr W K. '. Graff m
Kste M. liugli... 63 I

Treasurer
I. F. Matthews.. SM I Knrl fllne 2
It. M. Ciimpbcll.. 63 John Woodard....
VS. r. Uraff 41

Kxecutlvo Committee. Second District
K. 1. (lmff....,.i;4 Kate Mctlugh 14
D. K. Jenkins.... 71 Nora I.emon..;. .. T
N. M. 41:aham... 18

Fourt'i I) strict
Frnnk Heers K j V. A s tech 4

John Woiwlaid... 16 A. ii Cnlnes.... J
K. A. Marcellus., a

Sixth I '.strict -
I W. T. Htockdale l Wilson To it 4

If. O Sutton O. W. Ncale 8
K. K. Hayfc...'..4 i I , .'

Matthews lllch t andtdate.
The hlgherl vote cit v. as for Treas-

urer J. V. Matthews of Orand Island
forVeValortluih.' .',: I.v

With the counting of the ballots tha
bui'lncas of the forty-nint- h session of
the Nebraska Htate Teachera' association
was officially f Intellect.

This ' convention was patronised by
nearly 4,a0 actlvo teachers, an Increase
of fA over the number of actlvo teachera
enrolled at tha last meeting. The enroll-
ment last year was greater, but many
who were not active teachera were en-

rolled. ,
Superintendents and teachers expiossed

a great gratification at the success of t he- -

convention. President McIIugh supplied
the speakers to the sectional meetings

promptly, all business waa dona on
schedule and Superintendent Graff, In
charge of the local committee, saw that
nothing went amiss.

Politics Are Oasted.
The usual political machinations were

not permitted and this. In the opinion of
the teachers, tended tpwsrd a better con-
vention. '

titve Words of Appreciation. ,

Pome, of thosa who expressed apprecia-
tion of the manner In which Uie meeting
was handled are:

Superintendent Charles A mot of Schuy-
ler: "It was one of tha best meetings
w ever had. Everything to tha minutest
detail waa handled In a business-lik- e,

prompt and satisfactory manner. All the
teachera were well pleased. They could
have been pleased no beter. Supertn--

! tendent E. V. Draff made an Ideal local
chairman and should receive credit for
excellent management of the sectional
meetlnga The city exerted Itself to Jn

the teachers satisfactorily and
the effort waa completely successful."

Uverythtnjr West Smoothly.
It. K. Fowlur of the Nebraska Teacher

of Lincoln: "There la no criticism to be
mude of the assoclatlu this year.' It
wuii smoothly, quietly, harm jnlounlv.
iiecauae there waa no politics tha tvscly
era not know for whom to vote, but
that gave them a wide range from which
to choose and will probably prove satis-
factory."

Principal Vernon O. Mays of the IJn- -
coin High school: "Y.ar 'by year the
ilianaffoniaiit of the association becomes
more export. The faults of one year are

j not repeated the ntxt year. I waa verv
much pleased with th meeting. It was' an educational meeting, well managed

J a-i- carried to a successful and must sat-
isfactory conclus'on."

State fcuper'nlrndent-elec- t A. O. Thom- -
I as; "This one of the best mtetlngs
ever held. . The city ta to be congratu-
lated and the ' management deservr
pralke for Its conscientious efforts to

From tbe beginning of romantic bia- -i mk th convention worth while. I have
tory down to tbe preaont day, every story ' nevr scn meeting free from polt--

them

your
hot

the

the

did

was

tic and so earnestly doing the things It
set out t do. Th. teacher deaerv credit
and Omaha the thrnka of th teacher
for the success of th convention.

Superintendent A. fft. Nichols of Gib-
bon: "It wa u great convention, satis-
factory frcm beginning to end on of
tbe beat Nebraska teacher ever held."

Superintendent C. M. Harr of Hastings:
"I have attended seventeen meetlnga of
this association and feet this ha been
one of the boat meeting we have ever
bcld. I would like to .specially empha

tic fact that the teachera and su
perintendents express themwlv highly
pleased wtti. the courtesy extended by
th business men generally, the Commer-
cial cdlub, the Omaha publicity bureau
and Omaha residents."

T Mr oa Withdrawal.
Superintendent Barr of th Hasting

j schools, president f th section ef prln- -

Till: OMAHA SUNDAY HEE: N'OVEMBEK 8, 1914.

TITT
! : ' if .

-

.. ....., ,
' "

, '...m.'
: ! , li t It - ii II :. I .

Kltab liftht of the school teachers who were the guests of Burgess-Nas- h company at Boyd's theater Friday afternoon at a special matinee by
the Lang-Mill- er company In "Kindling."

clpals and superintendents,, will rail a
meeting of the executive Committee) of
this section for the first, or second, meek
In December to decide whether the sec-li- on

withdraw from the general asnocla-llo- n.

A motion that auch withdrawal be au-

thorised was made at the meeting of
this section and tabled by a large vote.
The officers of the association, however,
have authority to pass on the question.

"We will go thoroughly Into the mat-
ter," said Mr. Barr, "and consider all
phaaea of the question. The section waa
not always part of the state association,
and there has been home dissatisfaction
alnce Its consolidation, the belief being
that we did not have sufficient time dur-'in- g

the association meeting to discuss
everything we wanted to dlacuss."
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rixw-ine- n Bleached Sheets

Qusllty; well finished;
hems. Extra sale
Monday, ..C,iJC

S1x90-lne- h Bleached
Sheets Soft v
Ironed; heme.

value. Special
OyC

45x36 42x3-lnc- h

Hemstitched Pillow Slips-M- ade

'fine woven
muslin. h.ems. Heady

' use. value. Spe- - 1

Monday, C

. iinii) rtooH.
5 Imported Veleur Linen

Curtains, VaUnee Side Cur-
tains itejrular price r
C. to $7.:v). Mondv--.D-

Quaker Lace Curtains Ny ?rc
' snowing

hundreds of Quaker Cur-fai- rs

pair,
$1 SIT SI Qft nr1 OR

Omaha (trtslns. These
are
complete. j
log &et 14.60. . J.O

No. 5,
Main Floor,

pieces Etamine, Srrima,
Marquisettes. Bungalow

'. .and Novelty Nets. Values
yard.. n

choice yard.... II7C

State Teachers the Boyd

OMAHA CAR AT SIDE
' 'OF CHRISTMAS SHIP

(Continued One.)

ton had an Inspiration. Quickly
she Tork on the telephone
and got Irving T. of the

company, on the wire. She
what she wanted, Mr. Bush got

her point of view as quickly, the
was a and all

the facilities of the Terminal,
of charge, were offered for the

Christmas ahlp. Now there mountains
of packages In the two
Mr. has offered, and every the
avallahlo In those great

a'iire. of
made

price
only. them

la Sale We Wui
OTERMOOR

MATTRESSES, lor
The Ostermoor la tha best

are so well they aeed no
other For full else beda

with the beat or
ticking and A. C. A. 41 lbs. each. The

ordinary care would last lifetime.Are built, not Are perfect. Thefirst time that the has netver been at low MXprlce While ti Monday at. ,.Y

special ye
each

finish. torn and

70c Mon- - rn
each
and

from extra
for

15c 11
clal

Seta ef and
Over and

from
.ipeclsl

new fall
.it,

sltowlng
Ijice Side

One special nr
f

20 of

Z5c to 60c Your

Theater

from Tage
office,
called New

Bush, head Bush
Terminal ex-
plained

and re-

sult that pier
great Bush

free
are

big
Bus)i day

space rooms

be

mattress

satin
with

Mattress
last, each

e

smaller.

packages.'
message wrapper.
Hertleb Phelbyville,

strictly

Scores
outs'de

touched greatest

the

ON SALE MONDAY
IN BASEMENT

Doup mattress Nicholas Street,
Omaha, had jThe sprinkler, system leaked and some their
merchandise stained. underwriters food

childish

with Co.,
perfect The the

THESE
WERE ready

With

ob-
tainable. They

only. Cov-
ered

extremely

each

$i9E,

them hand

Bedding, Sheets and Slips
Specially Monday

Beamleee

Regular

Beautiful

This

cloae

soft
seam cen- - f"

55c

fine
well .

10c j

for
and

the r

Lace Curtains and Draperies

:

Due Tbis !s the tmly tore In
lni

rnd Curtains
show- -

Monday.

On Square

from

Monday,

warehouse,

Our line Is now

2c
and .

A great deal of love and not a little
has gone Into the of

these often there Is a
on the Edna May

of la., tins on'
her

"For a little girl In
la no clue aa to what Ftfna

is to Saxon girl, and
It Is nono of our

and scores of the
on the that the gifts

are to go to a boy or girl. The
of the that served as a

for the most of wars
lias the

of hearts In this
Another gift bears rfhls

L. G.' &

was

Th'i

from

gooa
The that

at
1"csk

weighs
double contain four-ro- w

covered
heavy 111 or-T- fr

grade dinary conditions would
price.

finish. French
value. 4uC

42x36-- 1 Pillow

ruuslln;
Regular value.

Genuine Dallas Bleached
Ex-

tra weight
original label. Reg-

ular price
special, DDC

rsl
Hi
?'i::

Curtain SSSISslBl

Monday
Voiles,

at

warerooma

Etamine Curtains Linen
Edges
Monday,

Madras
Special

plete. Prices,
aellng. yard, nr.

heartache making

package:
Oerman Paxony."

sending that-littl-

speaking busi-
ness.

packages spe-
cify

Belgian
plight klnsUorn
threshold "efficient"

senmlngty
country.

Nebraska

The

not

Bed thla fall.

Ilea

Heart

Itwl.

"To end have
lost their

and for nice boy
old."

the have been
In

and the leak
out.

You doll face
batterings

doll has no com-
plexion, not
and It ever gets

will need less airy
than is
doll thnt will

look doll that
cost 10 and
pretensions and

Bought From
DOUP & CO., Nicholas
Street, This City at

fig
OUR

Co., manufacturers,'

W"

(0

manufacturing,

quickly. arranged Doup to us portions
condition, slightly stained insignificant.

made mattresses of fillinsrs FILLINGS
ALTOGETHER PERFECT, THEY BOUGHT SPECIALLY THIS PURPOSE. They tomorrow

GENUINE
W.VO

absolutely
recommendation.

quality

thla

Priced for

12

wc encaper maae positively
mattresses purpose, regular priced. only difference

at uoted. below. Be to tomorrow morn-
ing, these them opening rings. Rooming houses hotel

$4.50 Full Size Cotton Top and $6.50 No. 1 Rolled Edge Cotton
Bottom Mattresses $2.75 Combination Mattresses, $3.79

... Full slxe combination with a
whTtVt't'on" onaa.dd..T,,topnVri kUK '"JT"

h:aVT.t;rDV?,vcekrr $9 7k i&inKiiRr&t'&f:tsk

$8.00 Full Size 45-Ib- ., Built up, 12.50FullSize,50-lb.,BuiItu- p,

AllWhite,LayerFcItMattrises,$4.19 White Layer Felt Mattresses, $6.98
are full lbs., are for full lbs.

ell felt, new imperial toon layer; have A Haa tuftlngs andgka. Mm

tuftlngs? extra I very hesv- - wf 1 IIand ticking. Mat- - art U 51
of thla are m. I aif

less than " Bale at, each w

S1x90-lnc-h

bed quality;
J

ter. Monday..
nch Bleached

bleached
finished; 3

hems.
Monday, C

stamped

Hum
vii U M

for dpl70
aa

Monday. yard...4jvC
Cretonnes com

for Monday's

ZOC

G.

sliirhtly

highest

Bed Spreads
AT PRICES

overlook If are going to
Spreads

Specials, Basement
Large Ooubie-Six- e

Crochet Wonderfully
low priced for Monday's AO
selling at only.... 70C

$Z25 Full-8lx- e Heavy Crochet
hem, or

scalloped. Specially
priced at pl.Di7

Specials, Main Floor
Ueearta.'.'Bit.

13.60 Mare! Spreads Double-s-i
ze. Hemmed and scalloped.

Large assortment of patterns.
Reduced especially for 0 q
Monday's selling to. . yCf 1 V

SM Scallopsd Maraelllea Spreads
Large alie. Very tine

new pretty and heavy de-
signs. 50 --only for no
Monday at. pi.7U

FANCY LINENS
AH S1

Btaaapadl Ceat.rwileeva Par Irish
is. Stamped In

new designs for France Knot
and Eyelet Embroidery,
ti es value; Monday, 59c

taaaa4 Laaeheesi S.t Consisting
of and Cotar

to match: all 01 g r
Austrian val- - I II II
ua; Monday, pclal. set . v

Head KaabrMerd a ad Cea
bom h.nistltchad, other

with embroidered !
on naturalMonday, each 75c

Cotton ror Crocketing S'ippari
In Ulack. Navy, Uray or A

He aise I Iffspecial Monday, par ball ww
We a Good Stock

of C Crocket CHtoa
in Whit. Colors

Our Other Ad on Pae

scrawl:
a Belgian boy girl who

papa." Another, "A train of
cars mittens a Belgian
from a German boy 6 years

Some of Inade-
quately secured flimsy

contents are beginning to
(

see a whose has survived
the of an Infant-mothe- r.

bisque richness of
its eyelashes are thickset

curly, and if to Russia
It surely something

Its scant wrapper. It a
looks straight ahead, al-

ways straight ahead; a
cents, without the sllghest

standing In the

L.

a e

I.J
A- - .

Mm
We

We with had.
FOR

put before.
are, sell

early
for will for

cotton mattress made

lt?rt a

These mattress 10 Made
beda; only built up stitched edge prevent

rolled diamond
covered fllfancy denim

ordinarily be at
priced at 112.60. W

Bleached Sheets Full
slse. Fine

Case
from

inch

8heeta
better wear.

75c;
day each

With
qq

Scotch

39c,

grows

Very

wrote

There May

within

must

Plain Hem
8preeds

Spreads
rrj

la Llaea

With

Cm4i Third riMr.
it-inc- h

piece

Brown. baits;

Have

boxes

tender
This

social

man- -

white
layer

finest

each

pair

that
buy

2

go
each

l.laea

I1.T&

lln.n.

Ecru

gifts
paper

white

PAIR

12

iale sf i1iitre..i rrstectors
Mad of extra quality bleached

covered with tape blnd-lng.- x

Close stitched, washable, san-
itary. sixes:
Size 3x76, I Sue 64x76, $1.76

42x76, $1.50 Size 60x76, $1.98

9xl2-FOO- T RUGS
$1Q 7C Seamless

Huge Large line
I J selection. Flo- -

ral and Oriental
designs. There are rugs In this
lot worth up to $13.00, at $13.75
Monday. They are wonderful
values.

9x12 Feet Axminster Rugs Beauti-
ful new colorings.
An excellent wearing rug. Val-
ues up to $25.00. eit? 7C
Monday )10.f

SitS Keet ftrasalrM Vttlteo Rags
beautiful Oriental designs. Medal-
lions and Allover patterns; all
btgh-clas- a rugs. Val- -

lafMU::... ,529.98
II FEET WIDE LINOLEUM

Best quality. Special Mon- - yl C
day, per square yard .... iuC
14

pair

world. Yet, mnde glad the heart of
the little meld in South Dakota who
owned It, and will stir mother pride wlih-I- n

Ita future owner, whether be of
France. England or Germany.

Bash Mtoraare.
The avalanche of gifts coming In from

every part of the United Statea by rail
and water made Mr. Bush's offer of stor-
age space In the Bush Terminal not only
timely, but came as solution of a sit-

uation that might have ended In chaos.
The Bush Terminal, with Its empire-lik- e
grasp on all shipping problems, has the
facilities to receive, store and transmit
these gifts with minimum of cosfuslon.
A superintendent or an assistant super-
intendent takes you through and says
casually the Bush collection of piers,
warehouses, factory lofts and trackage
represents J23.OHn.0uo. You see, Mr. Bush
didn't start out to establish fc!3,000,tn
business community because he was a
healthy minded idealist whose ambition
was to Implant tremendous Idea In some
sand lota In South Brooklyn. Ifo did
make that Idea flower into service, as
well as dollars, and proved that fac-
tory railroad tracks and steamship
lines at its doors, a factory of sunlight
and health snd happiness Is Just little
taste of the business mlllenlum.

Mnken Roiwl Kind PInce.
Mr. Bush had Inherited these lots and

he put up the of his plant to the
of aomc of his friends.

He knew and realised that transportation
la the handmaiden of and

between the mistress and the hand-
maiden was between 2"9 and 300 per cent
loss, representing so much In
Tempered always by keen of the

vision, his Idealism,
his dream. If you like, to
form despite tremendous obstacles. When
ho, built the first part of his plant ther
tell of him that he went Michi-
gan and bought hay largely. hoy
he had consigned by different roads to
the new Bush Terminal in
"Bush Terminal" asked the railroads
"and where may that be?"

The railroads found out about the Bush
Terminal, which was what Mr. Bush de-
sired.

As the years went on and the Bush
Terminal began to gain Its tremendous
proportions, Mr. Bush developed that
great idea of his, thinking In units of
service and not In units of money. He
kept and still keeps close tab on the

of his employes.
In the buildings 19 and 20, In which are

Christmas gifts for abroad and the Red
Cross supplies are being stored space

would cost $3,000 Is to be found th
most striking Instance of Mr. Rush's con-
densed Utopia, and the hearts of tht
children will be lighter.

ON THR
DOLLAR

Mllll V" Jl""'l"' 41!
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mattresses 46 large with the
edge and m m packing. --m

with with andYi lest twilled tickings. Under
tresses cheap 11. .Illnot . gale .. . price,
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finish; all
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$1.60
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quality.
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D. M.
and
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muslin;

Four
$1.25

Six
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designs and
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Offers

a

a

a

a

a
with

a

first
polite amasement

that

trucking.
a sense

practical, Mr. Bush's
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$4 Sanitary

Couch Mat-tresses,2.-
39

Regulation size for
Steel couch or daven- -

made with afiort, box border,
filled with a clean
white layer cotton,
covered with a very
hee.vy grade of fancy
art denim, with tape
faatenlnga; a regular
$4.00 at, each

$2.39
Strictly Ail-Wo- ol Blankets

iuo xiuiiaiu jsiauaeia; size ooiau
Inches. Fancy Checks, Plaids, Tan,
uray and White. The Peter Graff
Buffalo blanket is strictly all wool and
has always sold from 35.50 to 38.00.
On sale Monday at 13.98 per pair.

$3.00 Beacon Blankets,
$1.69

Special lot (about 400 pairs) of Extra
Large size Beacon Blankets; very
soft nap that feels like fine wool.
Size 72x84 lncbea. White, Gray and
Tan colorv Well worth Km n.
13.00

value,

pair. Monday a l rM

70w For Feather-- I
XJC Filled Bed Pil-

lows Worth $1.25
All clean aanltary mixed feather

filled Bed Pillows. Blse 21x28 Inches.Best quality of satin finished ArtTicking covered. Pillow that ll
elsewhere at Sl.25 each.

50 Reduction on Wall Paper
Here is your opportunity, allthrifty people, to aave half the cost

of your enttre wall paper bill. We
quote some Items ber to give you
an idea of what this reduction
means. ALL OUR STOCK OF WALL
PAPER la reduced to bait price for
Monday. .
All 6c Wall Paper On sale 9Vwnday, per roll JC
All 12e Wall Paper On Sale

Monday, per roll....v QC
All 25o Wall Paper On 101 '

Sale Monday, per roll... laCC
All 40c Wall Paper On Sale)f

Monday, per roll -- UC
All 70c Wall Paper On Sale irMonday, per roll )0C

PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED
. On short notice. Lowest prices
and all work guaranteed.


